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BOKOUGH OFFICERb.

tturgeim.-- T. V. Rltehoy.
(,unrilmtn.-J.'- V. Palo.W. F. Ilium,

Chan. Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J.O.
Dunn, G. O. Gaston, J. H. Miimb.

jKntiet uf (As fence C. A. Kaudall, S.
J. Sotlev.

Vonttable II. K. Mimly.
(Mltclor-- V. P. Amslcr
.Veioot irrcrors U. W. llolemau. J.

K Wonk.O.. Jainleson. J. C. Hcowdcn,

Patrick Joyce, W. W. Grove.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

temherogrea J. K. P. Hall.

lebrof Ornate A. M. Neeley.
Aurmbly A. M. houtt.
rrt.uilent JnitgeW. M. Lindsay.
Aorat Judge R. It. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dotlorer.
Prothnnotary, Register t Recorder, it.
John II. Robertson.
sheriff. 1. W. .luiiileson.
'inMirr S. M. Henry.

OimniMtionrr it. M. Herman, John
T. Carson. J. T. Hale.

Ihnlnct Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury linmisioneri Levi O.

Peter Yniingk.
( roner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Otunty Auditor J. K. Clark, R. J.

Flvnn, Geo. L. King.
'uun'y Superintendent E. E. Stltsln-gn- r.

Itcgular Terms ef Ceurl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Charrk nad Mnbanth Nrheel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at(M5 a.
III. ) M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. III.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. P. Mur.ay.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sshhath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. H. Miller, Pastor.

Services III the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning ami evening,
Kev.' J. V. MeAiiinoh otliolating.

The reitular meetings of the V. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters oil the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
iin nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Y' N EST A LOIXiE, No. 3r!H, T. O. O. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

I.MKEST LODGE, No. INI, A. O. U. W.,
I Meols every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiouesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

venimr In each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tiouesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. It. C, meets Hint ami third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tiouesta, Pa.

'PIONESTA TENT. No. lt4, K. O. T.
X M.. meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. Vt.
hall Tiouesta, Pa.

'P F. R1TCHKY,
J. ATTORN

Tionesia, Pa.

I) M. CLAliK,
I Attohnky-at-Law- ,

TunestH, Pemia.
Olllce, for the present, over Haslet's store.

OAMUKL C. CALHOUN,
O ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce at Carson's jewelry storo, Tio-
uesta, Pa. All legal business and coilec-lion- s

promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

PbvHician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly respoudud to at all hours.

It. F.J. IIOVAKD,I) Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. MTNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath it Killmer's store,

Tiouesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
liixlil. Residence May St.

1 K. J. D.UKKAVKS,
I t Physician and Surgeon

Olllce and resilience above Fores C.
National Hank. County 'Phone No. 1.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, lias undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvement. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. UK ROW A GEKOW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is Hie mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. F.MERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Iroiu the tiiiest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give ierfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J.yiRENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA. -

1. 1 islet t
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NONE LEFT:
Rheuniatio Aches, Heml Ache or

Lumbago, After Using
WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.25C.

It Removes Pimples and Makes the
nkio soft and fine.

AH drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

THE WANO CO., Warren, Pa.

OPPOSE CANAL OUTLAY

State Grange and Farmers'Con-gres- s

Enter Protest.

VI II Ion Introduced Into Senate and As-

sembly Oldertlug to the Manner In
Whlrh tlis Leglslntlnn Is I'roMswU anil
Urinsnillng a Public Hrarluf llefore the
Caiml Coiiiinlltre,

ALBANY, April 1). A protest against
the proposed expenditure of 'J(i.(HKI,('ii

for en mi I improvement work was siibiuit-tc- d

lust night to the senate nnd assembly.
It wus signed by Elliot II. Noma, mus-

ter of the New York Slate tirting)', Put-rou- s

of lliiKbiirdry; James Ward, pres-

ident of the New York State Farmers'
congress, and John I. I'lntt, secretary of
the New York State Tax and Trans-
portation Iteform association.

The protest is as follows
"The undersigned, representing import-

ant orgnuitiiti mi of the farmers and tax-

payers of tile stnte, respectfully remon-

strate agniust the passage of the pro-

posed bill for the expenditure of
in the enlargement of the canals,

H it limit first affording an adequate and
proper hearing to those who ladieve that
sm li action will be unwise mid detrluien-t-kl

to the inlcnsts of the state olid es-

pecially to its iigiiciiltural interests.
"We respect fully represent that dur-

ing the Inst three .veins the ailvisntcs of
canal enlargement have practically used
the olllelnl power of the slate to create
public sentiment in favor of the expendi-

ture. The commission appointed by tiov- -

ernnr Roosevelt, after expending several
thousand dollars, taken from the treas-

ury, brought in a report consisting ex-

clusively of arguments upon that slile,
which we regret to be compelled to my
were based upim statements and figures
which a direful examination shows to be
absolutely false.

The tables curtained in that report are
so erroneous that they are entirely unre-

liable, and the conclusion based upon
them la misleading and mil rue. The last
legislature appropriated $'J"M00 for a
continuance of the same process. The
advocates of en mil enlargement have had
the cur of the state government, and
their expenses have been paid out of the
state treasury. On the other hand there
is a very large and respectable body of
citizens who believe that further money
spent upon the canals will be utterly
wasted, and who have had no hearing at
all. We claim that these parties, which
wc in part reprcscut, are entitled to be
heard.

"We further call your attention to the
unjust, and, .is we believe, illegal manner
In which this hill has been brought liefure
your honorable body. The act of lust
year authorizing further surveys di-

rected th? state engineer to report the
result of his action to the governor Itcfore
Jan. 1. The governor was directed to
transmit the same to the legislature on or
before Jan. IS. The purpose of these
conditions was evidently to afford all
parties full knowhslge of the conclusions
reached ami opportunity for full and lair
discussion of the propositions based upon
them. Instead of obeying this mandate
the Hunt rep.trt of the fciate engineer was
nut iiindc until Feb. '! nisi wns tint
transmitted till March IS. The bill itself
was iutroiliicoil on Thursday last. It Is
printed and on tile for the first time to
day.

Method uf Introtlnrllnn mn Outrage.
"We respectfully submit that this Is

ni.prcccdciitcd in the history uf legisla
tion: that a subject more important and
carrying a larger sum of money than any
other that has ever been submitted to the
legislature should he thus introduced III

the last days of the session is In it flit
an outrage, and to force it to a vote now
without fuir nnd ample discussion will
be an net of such injustice that we here-
by enter our most earnest and emphatic
protest against It.

"Wc, therefore, respectfully ask the
honorable, the m mite, to make such or-
der as shall refer this hill to a committee
with directions to grant a sutllcient hear-
ing to all parties Interested in and af-
fected by it. And we respectfully ask
the honorable, the assembly, to take such
notice of the conditions hereinbefore
named as will assure to us an ample and
unrestricted hearing before the commit-
tee to which it has already been re-

ferred."
The petition was presented to the sen-

ate by Senator Ambler. Senator Pavls
objected to the reading, but upon advice
of Lender Ellsworth withdrew his ob-

jection.

Coltitges on Cavities ImV Carried Away.
ITHACA, N. Y., April of

the cottages built near the water's edge
on Cayuga lake have been carried off by
the water, which has now reached a
higher level than hns been known In
many years. Much other property is In
danger nuil the flats about Ithaca have
been completely submerged by the water
which has backed up from the lake.

Old M:tn Crushed to Heath.
PLATTSItnttS, N4 Y., April

(lonyca, an employe of the Chateau-ga- y

Ore and Iron company, was almost
instantly killed yesterday by being
crushed between an ore car and the sep-

arator now being built near here. Gon-ye- a

was a widower, aged 110 years. His
sou was drowned in Chasey lake last
summer in a mysterious manner.

UiMbsnd Followed Wife In Death.
tlEXEVA. N. Y., April D.-- Mrs. Mar-M- s

Anslcy died at Castleton Saturday,
aged 4.'1 years. Thirty-liv- e hours after-
ward her husband died here at the age
it M), without knowing of his wife's
jcath. A double funeral will be held
Friday.

General Joseph M. Httdsberg Dead.
HALTIMOltE. April Jo-

seph M. Sudsbcrg, a prominent officer of
the Union army in the civil war, died ot
apcplcxy at his residence in this city
yesterday, flcneral Sudsburg was born
in Munich, It.ivaria. in 1S1!5.

llealische Remedy Proved Fatal.
I5INOHAMTO.N, N. Y., April O.--

Eudulia I!hod"S died at her home In this
city yesterday as the result of au over-

dose of morphine taken to relieve a

KNOX IN THE CABINET.

President Announced His Acceptance at
Cabinet Meeting.

WASHINGTON, April 0.-- The pres-
ident made the first announcement that

"4!
rnn andkr c. ekox.

Sir. Knox had accepted the post of at-

torney general to the cabinet Friday.
Ilia commission, which is dated April 5,
was signed immediately after the pres-
ident had informed his advisers of their
new colleague's accept mice.

PICTURE MYSTERY SOLVED

Adsm Worth Nlule the tialnsborough
Portrait, but Cannot He Prtstecuted.
NEW YOUK, April 8.-- The Herald

says: "Mystery no longer envelops the
Identity of the man who stole the Gains-
borough portrait of the Puchpss of De-
vonshire from the art rooms of William
Agnew & Sons In Loudon, Tht police
sn the man who took the picture Is

Adam Worth. Time, however, has out-
lawed the crime, and though Worth Is
well known to Scotland Yard authorities
and to th police of this country, he has
no fear of prosecution.

"After having the famous painting
under his control fur 2S years, lacking
two months, Adam Worth, or. March 21
of this year returned it to C. Morlnnd
Agnew. The transfer was made in the
Auditorium hot d in Chicago, the details
hting arranged by the two principals
who dealt through William Pinkerton
and Pat Slowly, a gambler.

Worth is said to be a younger son of
a family ."hose name has been respected
anil honored in Englund for generations."

Civil Government In Philippines.
WASHINGTON, April l.-- The news

from Manila regarding the establish-
ment of civil govtrnmcut is in accord with
information already made public here
that the new Philippine government will
be estublised about July 1. Immediately
upon the pasi,gi of tho army appropria-
tion bill the entire Spooner amendment
wns cabled to the. Tuft commission and
the comiiiinsion was directed to prepare
a plnn for the government of the islands
ill accordance with the law. This plan
has not yet been completed, but it is ex-

pected to be alsmt the time of the re-

turn ot the commission to Manila, and It
will be cabled hire for amendment or
approval. The civil government pro-
posed will not ls very elaborate, but suf-
ficient to meet the present requirements.

Arrested on Old Charge.
NEW YOKlv, April Teller

Smith pleaded guilty licfore Justice Mc--

a hmi in the court of general sessions
yesterday to a charge of bigamy. Sen-

tence was suspt ndetl, but he was taken
back to the Tombs on an old Indictment
for grand larceny. Smith was arrested
on Fell. 12 Inst on the complaint of his
first wife, Marian ltrown Smith of New
Itochclle, who married him live years
ago. The second wife, Emma Seaman
Smith of lirookl.vn, proved that she was
married to Smith eight mouths ago In
Utica, N. Y.

British Workmen to Learn Here.
LOXPOX, April 0. The managers of

a number of iron manufacturers of the
Manchester district have decided to

send out n picked party of Itritish work-mc-

to the I'uitcd States for the pur-

pose of studying American methods ot
workmanship in the automubile tool
trade. The districts of New England,
Philadelphia, Cleveland, Cincinnati and
Chicago and other steel centers will be

visited in the hope of convincing the Brit-

ish workmen of the necessity of improved
methods if they desire to retain their
shate of the world's trade.

Demand F.ipul.lun of Keligloua Orders.
MAIUtlD, April 1). Large and excited

meetings at Malaga, Coruu-n- a

and elsewhere have passed resolution;
Remanding that the government expel the
religious orders from Spain. At Corunna
the mnnifes'ants paraded, shouting
"Down with the Jesuits" and "Down
with the convents." They stoned the
Jesuits' college and the offices of the
clerical newspapers.

llnrber Uurned la Destlv
CHICAGO, April 0. Despite desper-

ate efforts to rescue him, F. K. Rerg, a

barber, was burned to death at Westers
Springs, near here, Sunday night in a

fire which destroyed Berg's barbershop
and Grecnblnd's general store. Charles
Kustro, who roomed in the building, at-

tempted to rest lie Berg, but was drives
back and barely escaped alive. Propert'
loss nominal.

Curfew Ordinance lietea at Clinton.
SYUACUSE, April I). At the charte

election in Clinton yesterday a curfew

ordinance was decisively defeated. Only

one ticket was in the field, but an ef-

fort to defeat the election of two condi-'date-

for trustees failed.

Grand Duke Frlrilrlrh of Age.

ItEULIN. April Duke Fried-ric-

Frank IV of Mccklcnberg attained
his majority today and began his reign Id

Bchwerin with solemn ceremonies and

MANIACS ATE MATES.

Horrible Tale of Canniba'ism
by Shipwrecked Mariners.

Only Two of Fifteen Survived Kest Sui-

cided or Were Killed by Their Insane
Companions and Their Hudles I'sed For
Food Survivors Uad Drilled 4 Ilaya
When Kescucd.

LONDON, April 8. The Singapore
y,rrespondent of The Duily Express
aires a ghastly story of cannibalism at
sea, brought to Singnpore by two survi-

vors of the Nova Scntiau bark Angela,
Wrecked six days sail from Manila, Oct
23 last. The correspondent says:

The survivors, Johnnsen, a Swede, and
Marticornu, a Spaniard, assert that the
Angela struck a reef. Two rufts were
built. The smaller, bearing five men,

l.;e other, with 12 men, drifted
for 40 dnys. The sailors ate barnacles
and sea weeds and finally their boots.

On the 2.)th day two became Insane
and killed themselves. On the 2lith a
Frenchman killed the mute with an ax,
drank his blood and tried to eat his
biains but was prevented by the others.
Next day the Frenchman was killed
while attempting to murder the captain.
The survivors, all of whom were now
insane, ate the Frenchman's body.

Cannibalism continued until only
Johnnsen and Marticornu remained. On
the 12ml dny the raft stranded on Suhi
or Flnt island, in the Nutuna group,
northwest of Borneo. Johnnsen and
Marticornu were awfully emaciated.
Friendly Malays sent them by juuk to
Singapore.

JAPAN MAKING READY.
Merchant Marine Told to 1'repare For

Transport Service.
LONDON, April 8.-- The Y'okohama

correspondent of The Daily Mail, wir-
ing yesterday am' dealing with the atti-
tude of Japan toward ltussia's Chinese
policy, sayB:

"Shipping companies have been or-

dered to hold their vessels in readiness
for transport service. Cruisers on the
reserve list have been commissioned for
active service. All leave has lieen re-

called and officers of the first reserve
have been warned for service. There Is
much popular excitement."

THREE KILLED.

Two Firemen and Mull Clerk Perish In
Itallroad Wreck.

RENO. Nov.. April 9. In a collision
with a freight train near Wells yester-
day the west-boun- d limited on the Cen-

tral Pacific railway was partially
wrecked.

Two firemen and a mail clerk were
killed. No passengers were injured, so
far as known here. Fire, which followed
the collision, destroyed two mail cars.

Sombre Kaster In New York.
NEW YOUK, April 8. It was a som-

bre Easter in New "York Sunday. It
did not rain enough to drive the people
straight from church to their homes, nor
did it shine en.night to draw them iu the

e throngs to Fifth avenue. Alto-
gether it wns the dreariest, least inter-
esting Easter in 211 years in New York
city. In Fifth avenue between 12:30 and
2 p. m. the crowd was not great. Many
a winter Sunday sees more people abroad
there. At no time during the dny watt
progress difficult. Society was absent.
It had gone out of town or had decided
t) wait for a more propitious day.

On Trial For Mnriler.
MOXTPELIER, Vt.. April 0. Frank

A. Miller was placed on trial before
Judge J. N. Watson yesterday charged
with the muni r of Scth Johnson in June
last. He pleaded not guilty. A jury was
secured. Johnson's body was found In
the Wiucnski river here on June 12 and a
hole in the head indicated the cause of
death. The government claims that
Johnson was Inst seen alive iu Miller's
company.

Soldier In Philippine. Loses Ills llrlde,
FISIIKILL LANDING, N. Y-- , April

0 Miss Nellie Dahkiewicx has been
married to William Barton of this place.
Miss Dabkiewict had been engaged to
Henry Ilannis, who is in the army in the
Philippines, the marriage to take place
next June, nnd he secured leave of ab-

sence. Now Miss Dabkiekicx writes
Hannis not to come, as it is too late.

Wellknowu Kngllsh Publisher Dead.
LONDON, April O.-- The death of Sir

George Murray Smith, the wellkjiown
English publisher., was announced here
yesterday. Sir George was a member of
the linn of Smith. Elder & Co., and pub-

lished some of the first editions of the
works of William Makepeace Thackery.
He founded The Cornhill Magazine in
lStU).

Carter's Application For Halt Opposed.
WASHINGTON. April 0.--A motion

was made in the United States supreme
court yesterday by Hon. Jeremiah Wil-so- u

for the admission of Captain Oberliu
M. Carter to bail. Solicitor General
Richards gavo notice that he would re-

sist the matter on behalf of the I'uitcd
States, and he was given five days in

which to prepare a brief.

Kruger Will Come Here In June.
LONDON, April 8. According to a

dispatch to The Daily Mail from
Sir. Kruger, who has just ar-

rived there, b.n expressed an Intention
to go to the I'liited States in June and
to visit Washington, Boston and Chi-

cago.

More Kussiaa Retaliatory Duties.
LONDON, April 8. According to the

St. Petersburg correspondent of Tis
Daily Mail, import duties for Vladiv-
ostok have been raised on all America!
iron, steel and machinery.

King Christian S3 Years Old.
COPENHAGEN. April O.-- The H!

birthday of King Christian was celebra
ted yesterday everywhere in Denmark
The king is !u quite good health and is
ceired the congratulations of many dig
uitaries.

WOULDN'T IN jCT DR. c'ALK

Grand Jury Refuses, to m ''n a
Complaint of Assault on Mm. . .sb irg.
WILKES BAHI1E, April 8. - The

grand Jury ignored the rase of Dr. Hurry
L. Falk, who was charged by Samuel
Salshurg with criminal assault upou
Mrs. Salshurg. At the time of the dis-

covery of the alleged assault Salshurg
shot Falk and he is now at his home
wounded seriously. The case was heard
by the grand jury and It decided there
wns not enough evidence to prove an as-

sault. Beside a counter auit for $10,00Q
damages brought by Fulk against Sals-
hurg he had him urreated for attempt-r- d

murder and Salshurg was compelled to
give $."i,IKl bail.

Falk's wound is so severe that the phy-

sician will not allow him to see anyone
but his immediate family, and they fear
he will lose his arm. He is unable to
make a statement, but his attorney, W.
II. Hines, gave his client's side of the
story. He said that on last Monday
nicht Mrs. Salburg telephoned for Dr.
Falk to call to perform an operation.
Fulk could not go then. The next morn-

ing at 10 o'clock Mrs. Salsburg sent word
for the doctor and soon afterward he
arrived at the souse, and went to Mrs.
Salsbnrg's room. A few minutes later
Salsburg burst in inflamed with auger,
and cried- -

"Whnt are you doing here?"
"Yen ought to know," said Dr. Falk,

you sent fnr me."
"Get out or I'll ahoot you," cried Snls-bur-

Falk then picked up his hat and was
going down the stairs when Salshurg
rushed from the room behind hiin and
fired. Salsburg and his attorney refuse
to muke any statement and Mrs. Sals-

burg, who is still with her parents, re-

fuses to be Been.

MURDERER JAILED.

Man Who Killed Mother and Brother Had
Koained Mountains For a Week.

Sl'NBUHY, Pa April 8. Remorseful,
haggard and worn. John Gulick, who Inst
Tuesday murdered his mother and brother
at their home near this city, was lcslgcd

in jail here yesterday. He was disco-
rded in the spring house ou the Gulick
farm. In this place he setured his first
shelter since committing the crime. He
said he wns tired ami had come back
heme intending to give himself up.

Since the day of the crime he had
roamed through the mountains during the
dny nnd at night went to nearby towns
nnd begged for fisid from luick doors.
II" positively refused to speak about the
ctime, merely saying that he was very
sorry. To Chief of Police Metier bs
stated that he witnessed the funeral of
his victims from a nearby hill. When
searched the revolver with which he
committed the crime Was found in his
coat pocket.

BOOM IN TIN PLATE.

Every Plant In Full Operation With Near-A- ll

Product Sold.
PITTSBl'RG, April . The demand

for tin and terne plates is unusually
heavy and next week will find every
plant of the American Tin Plate com-

pany in full operation. The Star works
at Twelfth and Etna streets will start
in full on Monday. This plant has been
idle since June 30 of last year. It is

an eight-mi- plant and employs about
600 men, the daily capacity being from
1,000 to 1,200 boxes.

All the independent tin plate plants
have been iu continuous operation since
the new scale went into effect on July 1.

One concern has its entire product for
the year sold. Contrary to expectation
the combination has decided to continue
present prices for the third quarter ol
the year. Orders for early delivery, how-

ever, command a premium of 20 cents a
box.

Amos Martin 104 Years Old.
SHARON, April 8. Amos Martin on

Satnrilay celebrated his 104th birthday
anniversary. He was born in Scotland
in 17117 and wns twice married. His sec-

ond wife was Mrs. Elizuhcth McClaiu, to
whom be was married four years ago.
Plie dies' six months ago, aged 70 years.
Mr. Martis is iu good health, bis facul-

ties are unimpaired and a short time ago
he built a cistern unassisted "just to
show the boys how nn old man could
work," as he expressed it.

Slept Out In the Woods All Winter.
READING, April 8. I'nable longer

to live in the woods on a bed of leaves,
David Vnndyck on Saturday was brought
from the bills of Heidelberg, this county,
and taken to the almshouse. Some think
the strnuge man hails from New York.
He has la-e- wandering about the moun-

tains all winter, homeless and friendless.
During the coldest weather he slept ou a
bed of leaves between the roclis.

Took Laudanum For Cough Medicine

WILKES BARRE. April 11. - Mrs.
George Jones of Plymouth took a large
dose of laudanum by mistake and for a
time there was fear that she would not
recover. Physicians now believe she
is out of danger. She mistook the laud-

anum for cough medicine.

Workman's Narrow Karape.
(CHESTER. April 0 While oiling a

sh.aft In the Eddystone Print works, Pat-

rick Bonner'a clothing caught in a cog-

wheel and was torn from his body. Bon-

ner saved bis life by ducking his head
beiifsth the shafting and leaping to the
floor, a distance of 20 feet.

Struek by a Trolley Car.

CE'ESTF'5. April 6. A wagon con-

taining Mi. Kvaline Scull, her young
dangh ter ac-- i s Mrs. Hickman was struck
here by a and Wilmington trollley

car. Mrs. ';c jII was badly injured. XL

wtgpn was smashed.

- ITKMS IN Bluer.
f

MOSAC. The mangled remains ol
Herbert Unit of Cleveland were found
on the Pittbtrg and Lake Erie railroad
track, near .he south er.d of the btnlgt
at this place Saturday, by the watchman.
The dead man was a plumber and for
merly worked at this place.

t'NIONTOWN John IVWsrd,
cot his throat on the pike on his aj
to the county heme,died from the gashes

T

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Tarlous Inrt4 uf
the World Shorn of Their Padflin. . ami
Only the Facts Ulvea la as Few Words
as Possible For the BeuelH of the Hur-

ried Header.

According to a Berlin cable dispaten
papers there publish a speech in wiic .1

the kaiser exprt-sse- the hope thut his
fli et will enable him to defy all danger.

French oppostlon papers, according to
a Paris cable disratch, accuse the pre-

mier of fearing a hostile labor demon-

stration in the south.
The decennial census of the United

Kingdom ot Great Britain aud Ireluud
took place.

Lieutenant Commander Jesse Minis
Roper, commander uf the gunboat Pe-
trel, was suffocated while trying to save
a seaman during a fire in the guubout's
sailriHim.

Exciting campaigns have closed in Chi-

cago, St. Louis, Cleveland and Toledo.
In Chicago the of Mayor Har-
rison is conceded.

Secretary of the Treasury Gage said
the government did not contemplute buy-

ing bonds or ii'crensiug its deposits In
national banks.

Thursday.
From Constantinople a cable dispatch

Buys Sunday's earthquake interrupted
the Buirum ceremony.

According to a Londou cable dispatch,
the British foreign office has not protest-

ed in St. Petersburg against the
convention.

Oats prices soared in the Chicago board
of truile under the bull leadership ot
George 11. Phillips.

The senate committee on cities at Al-

bany has repudiated the provisions in the
revised charter for three platoons iu the
New York city force.

Government officers are trying in vuln
to get au offer for the transport Terry,
which cost $l.iO,ta)0, besides 2.,0OO tor
refitting.

Shocked by reports of extensive frauds
in the commissary department iu the
Philippines, war department ufficiub
have ordered a full investigation.

Friday.
In response to a note from Japan, pro-

testing agninst the seizure of Manchuria,
Russia has leplicd that she will settle
her affairs in China without the interfer-
ence of a third party.

Ixmdon politicians, discussing probable
retirement of Lord Sulisbury, agree that
a stronger man than Balfour should be

chosen to take up the work.
Lloyd Griseoni, secretury and charge

of legation, has secured from Turkey
agreement to terms of settlement of long-

standing Aiu'.'i'icun claims and payment
Is expected soon.

Boers nppeal to the United State!
court at New Orleans to stop shipments
of American supplies for British army
in South Africa.

Teu fresh cases uf bubonic plague, in-

cluding one European, were officially re-

ported at Cape Town.

Saturday.
Prince Henry of Prussia's flagship, the

Kaiser Frederick HI, has been much
damuged by running into shallows.

D'Oyly Curte, Londou theatrical man-

ager, is dead.
China has notified Russia that, owiug

to the attitude of the powers, she is un-

able to sign the Muuchuriau convention.
A speciul cnble from Berlin suys that

in his conversution with Count Von Bue-lo-

at Verona, Signor .anardelli was in

every way friendly to the triple alliance.
Five persons were killed by soldiers

during political riots in Pnra, Brazil.
Cuba's constitutional convention re-

jected two compiumise propositious on
the Piatt amendment.

Western Pennsylvania was visited by
a heavy snowstonu.

Charles F. Jones, confessed slayer of
William M. Rice, wus d af-

ter telling that A. T. Patrick had given
to him the knife with which he tried tc
kill himself.

Monday.
A duel bus been fought, says a special

cable dispatch, between Count Taruows-k-i

and Lieutenant Colonel Tolstoy.

Cone Robert de Pouiereii, according
to a special cable dispatch from Paris,
has begun au action to annul a nuirriagt
in New York in which one of the purtiei
assumed his name nnd title.

Lady Cook, formerly Miss Tennessee
Clallin, has applied for the exhumation
t.t Iw.p luwlv hecHUMc of cer
tain ri'ports suggesting tflat his death
was not due to natural causes.

The White Star line steamer Celtic,
the largest vessel iu me worio, wai
launched at Belfast.

United States government will not tukr
l. .Arrlu.illillir tliw f 1U II lill.

and prefers dismantling to razing the
Chinese forts.

A special cable dispatch from Berlin
says that Russia withdrew her fleet from
Toulon as an act ol courtesy, so as noi
to embarrass Italy or France.

Tuesday.
Dismay has lieen caused in Ixiudon,

says a special cable dispatch, by the
prospect of a dull court season.

Another remarkable speech by the
kaiser, made to the guards last Tuesday,
is slowly becoming public.

The Italian fleet sailed from Spezia foi
Toulon for its visit of international am
ity.

Three men were drowned on the Maine
coast because they abandoned a schooner
that finally rode safely onto the beach.

General MacArtnur punished two sol
dlers woo wantonly killed a Filipino
Isiy.

Members of a brokerage firm in Color
ado Springs disappeared, and allegation!
of a large defalcation were made.

In connection with the case of sup-

posed bubonic plague in the Universitj

of Michigan, it is pointed out that Pro-

fessor Novy recently returned from as
Investigation of plague conditions in Sas
Francisco.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Bradstreet's Keport oa Conditions of Trade
Throughout the Country.

NEW YORK. April U. Uradstreet'a
review of trade savs:

Speculative activity, seeking expres-
sion in the markets for securities, cere-
als, raw cotton and some hog products,
hns rather tended to uhscure interest iu
general distributive trade, which' has.
however, been temporarily disturiuMl. i:

retail lines at b ust, by widespread un-

favorable weather conditions. While the
general tendency of this speculation h:i
bcen bullish, a marked exception '

that furnished by bearish movements in
wheat and corn, which have lowered the
level of these products for the time hcimt.
The general census is that retail Easter
trade has been to some extent cartailed
by rains in the cities and by 1 id ma la
in the country districts, but ilrnvs
noted, these are reall o- 'v ii .ornry
phases aud the general n :....-- a 'ike us
to crops and as to spun;; t..i .e u:; a
whnie, is in a high degree c. :r:n:,n','.

The world's stock of win at c! . ,.scd
about twice as much in March as In
I'el.-nor- but the net decline was only
3,420.01X1 bushels because the decline
uf o.N.Vj IMX) bushels was nearly met by a
gain of 4.700,000 bushels in Europe and
the larger part of the net reduction was
contributed by Australian stocks, whico
fel: off 2.70O.0OO bushels. The total
world's stock, as reported by telegranh
and cable to Bradstreet's was 175.07''.-00-

biuhels on April 1, against ITS. I'.si,-0-

bushels on March 1, 173,0)vi..JO
bnslieli on April 1 a year ago and 0

bushels on April 1, 18iW.
European stocks Inst Saturday were

th- largest since Dec. 1. 1896. American
stocks are S.OOO.OdO bushels smaller than
a Sear ago, but 20,000,000 bushels larger
than April, 18'..

Business failures for the week number
13. against 1811 last week, 12 in this
week a year ago, UN) in 18'J9, 220 in 1808
and 2o2 In !Hti7.

Failures for the first quarter of 1001
number 3,017, with liabilities of $31,048.-840- ,

and assets of fl4.OHO.234. They
were 12 per cent more numerous than a
year ago and 8.S per cent larger than In
ISirn, but were 14 per cent less than In
18!H; were 23 per cent fewer than in
1S1I7 and d less than in 1808.
Liabilities were, however, the smallest
reported in 14 years past, 18 per cent
less than a year ago, one-ha- of 1 pet
ci nt less than in 18! HI, and about one-ha- lf

those of 1MNI.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 4,0U8,'jy3 bushels,
agninst 4,4!M.il.,l.ri bushels Inst week,

bushels in the corresponding
week of P. Mill, :,:S4,800 bushels in lh!KI
and 3,778.720 bushels in 18II8.

Corn exports fur the week aggregate
2,!JO,Ml bushels, n gainst 3,582. 143
bushels Inst week, 4.3lil..r!ll bushels In
this ucck a year ago, 3.734,054 bushels
in ISM and 3,o37,OisJ bushels in 1808.

Mlllloimlre Mine Owner Dead.
ST. PAUL, April 0. William E. John-

son, a millionaire mine owner of Denver,
is dead in this city after two weeks' ill-

ness.

MARKET REPORT.

Hew York Money Market.
NEW YORK, April &

Money on call, o'ciii pur cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 3';i4lj per

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual business in

bankers' at t4.SMVU-i.88-H- ) for demand
and 'f4.84:4'S-t.84T'- , for sixty days. Post-
ed rules. 4.8oV-:t- l 4.811.

Commercial bills, $4.84Q4.84,'i.
Bar silver, 58'.jc.
Mexican dollars, 48c

Hew York Provision. Market.
FLOUH-Win- ter patents, 3.0O(ia4.00;

winter straighta, $3.4lKji.50; winter ex-

tras, $2,411(112.80; winter low grades,
Minnesota patents, "ftf.tHXU

4.20; Minnesota bakers', $2.1HX3.23.
CORNMEAL Yellow western, Die; '

city, !ie; brandywine, $2.45(-2.50- .

RYE-No- . 2 western, OOc f.o.b. afloat;
atnte rye, 5iKari7c.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 70V4c f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 uorthern, 8fc f.o.b. afloat.

CORN No. 2 corn, 60V.C f.o.b. afloat.
OATS No. 2, 31c; No. 2 white, track

mixed western, 31V32c; track white,
82'(i30c.

'HAY Shipping, 7ts377c; good to
choice, HK!21ic.

BUTTER Creamery eatraa, lG222c;
fuctory, HdjllVjc; imitation creumery,
14(a 18MfC.

CHEESE Faucy ' large white, 11(2
11 ,.; small white, 12(4 12 !,.--.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, UQi
141,; western 14c.

POTATOES - Jerseys, (1.2Sujl.S0;
New York, $1.40ul.t;2'j; Jersey sweets,
$l.!jO((i-'-'- 5.

Baffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, April B.

WHEAT-N- o. 1 uorthern, old, 85c;
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 7k:.

CORN No. 2 corn, 4tiVjc; No. 3 corn,
4li4'-'- .

OATS-- No. 2 white, 31'lic; No. 2
mixed, 2UV4c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl., $4.Io((.UO; low grades, $2.70fcj
4.25, graham, best, $1.00,

BUTTER Creumery, western, extras,
21Wi-2- c; state, fuir and Pennsylvania
creamery, ,HM-l- e; fair to good, 154t
18c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12--

12V'jc; good to choice, lKtfllbic; common
to fair. 7((J.c.

EGGS Wssurn and state fancy,
131..(ll3'-,e-

POTATOE-Fanc- y, white, state,
40c; state. lull- tu good,

East BnSalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Exta export steers, $3.35

(jfr.W; good to choice shipping steers,
$5.15!l5.20; coarse, rough, but fai
steers, $4.2.(l4.80; choice to smooth fat
heifers, $1.7.!t5.l0; common old to fait
cows, $3.4tKU3-i0- ; good batcher bulls.
$3.7.V4.00.

bHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choiet
fancy selected, $5.2.Vit3.30; culls, coin-mo- u

to good, $4. 75(1,5.00; wether sheep,
$5 UKiio.M; common to fair, $4. l.'KijMO.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $(1,213
6.25: heavy hogs, $ii.20iiil.2.r; choice
heavy aud upwards, $0.25(411.30.

Buffalo Bay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy, loose, $17.00

18.50; baled hsy, prime, ?13.0nt3l-'J...)- ;

No. 2, $14 UKal4.50.


